Mac-     Graham was nearing his eighties. Except that his hair was
Donald's now grey and no longer stood up above his fine, narrow
last days forehead, he looked more like Don Quixote than ever.
He held his head high, his athletic figure was erect and
slender, and he still walked with the swagger of the gaucho.
As a writer justice has not been done him. His gift for robust and picturesque epithet, his rich vocabulary remind me of Sir Thomas Urquhart's translations. Graham belonged to the rare company of eccentric Englishmen—or Scotchmen. He had affinities with Trelawney, Wilfred Blunt and, as an irresponsible parliamentarian, with Henry Labouchere. His friendship with Tschiffely came late in his life; Graham chose him to be his biographer, and gave him many details of his past life, of which Tschiffely made excellent use. It was his admiration for Tschiffely's great South American ride which brought the two lovers of horses together.
So George Moore chose Charles Morgan to be his future biographer. For long Morgan occupied himself with the project; but there were difficulties in the way of research into certain aspects of Moore's life. I thought that Morgan might restrict himself to writing an intensive study of the Moore he knew at Ebury Street in his later, riper years, No, either he would carry out Moore's wishes and write a full biography or he would give up the task.
MacDonald, in his letter, alluded to his intention, on his retirement from Parliament, of writing an autobiography, but he no longer had the energy for the task. Indeed his health was visibly failing. He decided to get away, to take a long sea voyage. He would visit South America. To his friends this scarcely seemed a wise choice. He would find it difficult to avoid notice, interviews with politicians and tiring functions; he needed complete rest His daughter Sheila was to go with him; Sheila, like her sister Ishbel, avoided publicity whenever it was possible. She would watch over her father.
We went to bid goodbye to MacDonald a few days before he was to leave. He looked tired, as indeed he was; but he 272

